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Dear Secretary

INQUIRY INTO OLDER PEOPLE AND THE LAW

Thank you for your letter to me of 20 September 2006 regarding the inquiry being
undertaken by the House of Representatives Standing Committee on Legal and
Constitutional Affairs into Older People and the Law.

The Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) welcomes the
opportunity to offer comments to assist the Committee's investigation into the
adequacy of current legislative regimes in addressing the legal needs of older
Australians. The comments in the attached submission reflect the terms of reference
which are more salient to the ACCC's interest in the field of consumer protection,
particularly fraud. The submission also outlines the ACCC's campaign to protect
disadvantaged and vulnerable consumers, as 'old age' is a characteristic which the
ACCC considers may identify a consumer as being at risk of being exploited in the
marketplace.

The ACCC looks forward to receiving the Committee's report when it is tabled early
next year, and envisages that the Committee's findings will contribute to the ACCC's
ability to develop strategies that preserve and promote the consumer rights of older
Australians.

Yours sincerely

Brian Cassidy
Chief Executive Officer
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1. INTRODUCTION

TheAustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission(ACCC) wasestablishedin 1995by the
CommonwealthParliamentto protecttherightsofconsumersandbusiness.It doesthis by
encouragingvigorouscompetitionin themarketplaceandenforcingtheconsumerprotectionand
fair tradinglawscontainedwithin theTradePracticesAct1974 (“TPA”).

As anationalstatutoryauthority,theACCC hasa responsibilityto ensurethatit providesolder
peoplewith atleastthesamelevelof effectiveaccessto its servicesasothergroupsin Australia.
TheACCC remainscommittedto developingandpursuingstrategieswhichdemonstratean
appreciationfor thespecialneedsof olderpeopleandtheparticularchallengeswhichtheymay
encounterin their interactionswithbothbusinessandtheACCC.

TheACCC welcomesthe opportunityto providecommentsto assisttheCommittee’s
investigationinto the adequacyof currentlegislativeregimesin addressingthe legal needsof
olderAustralians.

The first part of the submission(Sections2 and3) providesageneraldiscussionof the ACCC’s
campaignto protectthe legal rightsof disadvantagedandvulnerableconsumers.Forthe
purposesof this campaign,‘old age’ is acharacteristicwhich mayidentify aconsumerasbeing
atrisk of beingexploitedin the marketplace.

The inquiry’s term of referencewhich mostcloselyarticulateswith the ACCC’s administration
of theTPA andits responsibilitiesin thefield of consumerprotectionis ‘fraud’. The secondpart

of thesubmission(Sections4 and5) emphasisesthe ACCC’s experiencewith regardto older
consumersandscams,as ‘fraud’ encompassesconsumerscams. Althoughscamstargetall types
of people,olderpeoplearebecomingparticularlyvulnerablevia new technologysuchas the

internetandthe increasingsophisticationof scammers’techniques.
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2. PROTECTINGVULNERABLE AND DISADVANTAGED CONSUMERS

2.1 THE ACCC’s ‘DISADVANTAGED AND VULNERABLE’ CAMPAIGN

ln 2003,theACCC andits ConsumerConsultativeCommittee(“CCC”) - a consultativebody
consistingofconsumerandcommunityagencies- launchedan ongoingcampaignfocusingon
commercialandbusinesspracticesthat targetor seekto exploitdisadvantagedandvulnerable
consumers.

Althoughprotectingdisadvantagedandvulnerableconsumershasalwaysbeenapriority for the
ACCC, thecampaignacknowledgesthat theseconsumersrarelycomplainto an agencylike the
ACCC. CCCmembershaveconfirmedthatdisadvantagedandvulnerableconsumersaremuch
morelikely to complainto a shopfront or communitybasedorganisation,if theycomplainat all.

In broadterms,thecampaignrecognisesthat consumerswho experiencesomeform of
vulnerabilityor disadvantagemaybeespeciallyat risk in themarketplacebecausetheygenerally
experiencegreaterlevelsof informationasymmetry,havefewermeansto combatunfair
behaviourand / or lessmoneyto cushiontheimpactofunlawful behaviourandoftenexperience
multiple formsofdisadvantageor vulnerability.

Forthepurposesof thecampaign,thephrase‘vulnerableanddisadvantaged’refersto aperson
experiencinga vulnerabilitythatplacesthem atasignificantdisadvantagein theireveryday
businessandcommercialdealings(including theirinteractionswith theACCC). Thecampaign
defines‘vulnerableanddisadvantaged’by referenceto:

• low income;

• culturally andlinguistically diversebackground;

• disability;

• illiteracy;

• indigenousorigin;

• homelessness;

• remoteness;

• old ageor youth;and

• seriousor chronicill-health.

TheACCC establishedan internaltaskforceto enableit to undertakethefollowing activitiesas
partofthecampaign:

• assessandfast-trackcomplaintsinvolving disadvantagedand vulnerableconsumers
receivedby theACCC, including thosereferredto it by its CCC membersand other
consumerrepresentatives;

• targetenforcementactionto stop illegal conduct;

• assistsmall andlargebusinessesto identify,preventand/ or ceaseoffendingpracticesto
ensurethat their businesspracticesarefair for all consumers;and

• to work with othergovernment,businessandconsumerorganisationsto promotethe

campaign.
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2.3 ENSURINGTHE ACCCIS ACCESSIBLETO DISADVANTAGED AND VULNERABLE CONSUMERS

TheACCC recognisesthat an importantaspectofencouragingthereferral of appropriate
complaintsfrom consumerandcommunityorganisationsis for its staffto do all theyreasonably
canto ensurethat complainants’experienceofdealingwith theACCC is a positiveone — bothat
thetime ofreferral andduringany ensuinginvestigation. To this end,internal guidelinesassist
ACCC staff in theiroperationalinteractionswith peoplewho maybeexperiencingsomefonnof
vulnerabilityor disadvantage.This illustratestheACCC’s commitmentto ensuringthat barriers
to olderAustralianconsumersseekingtheassistanceoftheACCC areminimised.

2.4 REVIEW OF THE CONSUMERCONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERShIP

In thecontextofacampaignfocussingon theneedsandexperiencesof ‘at risk’ consumers,the
closeinvolvementofCCC membersis consideredimportant. CCCmembersnot only have
expertiseto contribute,theyoffer valuableassistanceto theACCC in identifying areasof
concernto vulnerableordisadvantagedconsumers.

In orderto ensureits communicationand compliancestrategiesmeettheneedsofconsumers,the
ACCC maintainsadynamicCCCmembershipthat bestrepresentsthediversity of consumer
organisationsandindividualsworkingwithin thecommunity. TheACCC is planningto
commenceits secondformal reviewoftheCCC membershipearlyin 2007. Thereviewof the
CCC membershipwill provideorganisationswhich arenot currentlymembersoftheCCC with
theopportunityto apply for membership.TheACCC welcomesnominationsfrom anyconsumer
or communityorganisationthat hastakenan interestin theactivitiesoftheACCC and/orhasa
specialexpertisethat is relevantto theACCC’s work.

Particularlyagainstthebackgroundofthegovernment’sinterestin ensuringthat legislative
regimesaddresstheneedsofolderAustralians,theACCC is keento encourageorganisations
that advocatetherights andneedsofolderAustraliansto applyfor CCC membership.Thiswill
enabletheACCC to maintainits commitmentto ensuringits owncommunicationand
compliancestrategiesmeettheneedsofolderconsumers.
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3. DISADVANTAGED AND VULNERABLE CONSUMERSAND THE TRADE PRACTICES ACT

Manyofthe fair tradingprovisionsin theTPA (including thosediscussedbelow)take into
accountthecircumstances,including thecharacteristics,of thepeopleaffected. Forthis reasonit
maybeeasierfor businessesto breachthe law whendealingwith disadvantagedorvulnerable
consumers,includingolderAustralians.TheareasoftheTPA outlinedbelowareparticularly
relevantto vulnerableanddisadvantagedpersons.Section4.4 ofthis submissioncontainsa
moreexplicit discussionofhow scam(consumerfraud)activity mayinfringetheTPA.

3.1 UNCONSCIONABLECONDUCT

Unconscionableconductis proscribedby PartIVA oftheTPA. It refers to conductinvolving the
exploitationby a strongerpartyofaweakerpartywhich goesbeyondnormalhard commercial
dealings,andoffendsgoodconscience.It refers to circumstanceswhich involve thefollowing:

• onepartysufferedfrom a specialdisabilityordisadvantagein dealingwith theother
party;

• thespecialdisability wassufficiently obviousto thestrongerparty; and

• thestrongerparty took unfair advantageofits superiorpositionorbargainingpowerto
getabenefitorbargain.

Examplesofspecialdisabilitiesofweakerpartiesmayinclude:
• ignoranceofimportantfactsthestrongerpartyknows about
• illiteracy or lackofeducation;
• inexperiencedin businessmatters;
• poverty;
• significantsickness;and
• lackofhelpor explanationsbeinggivenwherethesearenecessary.

3.2 HARASSMENT OR COERCION

While a businesshastheright to marketits goodsor servicesandreasonablypursueadebtowed
to it, whena sustainedmarketingor debtcollection effort is unwarranted,unreasonable,
excessiveortoo intense,it canconstitute‘undue harassment’or ‘coercion’ andbreachtheTPA
(section60). A personis ‘coerced’ whentheyaremadeto do ornot do something(for example,
buyaproductor signa contract)by forceor threatofforceor otherintimidation.Actions that
maybe reasonablefor mostconsumersmaydistressor intimidatedisadvantagedor vulnerable
consumers.

3.3 FALSE, MISLEADING OR DECEPTIVE CONDUCT

Sections52 and53 oftheTPA prohibit conductwhich is false,misleadingordeceptive.
Section52 alsoprohibitsconductwhich is likely to misleador deceive. This typeof conductcan
include:

• leadingsomeoneto awrongconclusion;

• creatinga falseimpression;
• leavingout or hiding importantinformation; and
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• makingfalseclaimsaboutproductsorservices.

This appliesto all interactionswith thepublic—from theoverall impressioncreatedin by
advertisingto one-on-onesalessituations.

3.4 ACCC ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITY

TheACCC focusesits enforcementactivitieson areasofwidespreadconsumerdetrimentand
whereit believesits actionswill improveoverall compliancewith theTPA. Whenit comesto
consumerprotection,disadvantagedandvulnerableconsumersremainapriority. This is abroad
areaof enforcementand it incorporateseverythingfrom door-to-doorsalesmenexploitingpeople
with intellectualdisabilitiesto selling productsthat consumersdo not needor cannotafford, to
thosepreyingon thesick and elderly with falsepromisesofhealthcures.

Enforcementactionhasbeentakenon arangeof mattersthat targetdisadvantagedand
vulnerableconsumers,including theelderly. Forexample,theACCC haslookedat anumberof
complaintsrelatingto unauthorisedtransfersoftelecommunicationsservices;investment
schemestargetingretirementsavings,andmiraclecancertreatments.

Two examplesofsuccessfulenforcementactiontakenin respectofbehaviourspecifically
targetingolderAustralianarediscussedbelow.

While it usesenforcementactionto obtaincompliance,theACCC’s preferredoption is to show
businesshowto takepreventativestepsto ensurethat contraventionsdo not occur.

Telephonedoor-todoorsalesoftentargetingelderly
Theunauthorisedtransferofa consumer’stelephoneservice— apracticeknownin the industry
as ‘slamming’ is an unlawful businesspracticeoftentargetedatdisadvantagedandvulnerable
consumers,particularlyolderAustralians.

In 2002,theACCC broughtactionin theFederalCourt againstdoor-to-doorandtele-marketing
salescompanies,BenchmarkSalesPty Ltd andAxxessAustraliaPty Ltd allegingbreachesofthe
TPA whentrying to obtaincustomersfor telephonecompanies.TheACCC allegedthatthese
agentshad illegally obtainedsignaturesandverbal‘authorities’ from consumersby, interalia,
unconscionablysigningup theelderly, visually and/orhearingimpairedpeople.

BenchmarkandAxxesswererequiredto contribute$60,000to afundestablishedby theACCC
for thepurposeofraisingawarenessof consumerrightswhenobtainingphoneservices.
JusticeMarshall alsoorderedinjunctionsrestrainingBenchmarkandAxxess from engagingin a
rangeofmisleadinganddeceptiveconduct.

(Refer:MediaRelease058102)

Vitalcall alarmsystemsfor olderpeoDle
In 2001,theFederalCourt found that ChubbSecurityAustraliaPtyLtd had engagedin false,
misleadinganddeceptiveconductfollowing actioninitiatedby theACCC. A radioandprint
advertisingcampaignclaimedthat Chubb’sVitalcall personalresponsesystemcostabout$1 a
day. However,customerswantingto connectto Vitalcall hadto pay an initial installationfeeof
between$80 to S279,with a continuingmonitoringfeeis between$1.16 to 51.26 per day.
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TheVitalcall systemis specificallytargetedtowardspeopleover 75 yearsof ageorpeoplewith a
disability agedbetween65-74years.The Court madeaseriesoforders,includingordering
Chubbto undertakeacorrectiveadvertisingcampaign.Theoutcomesenta clearmessageto
othercompaniesnot to misleadelderly consumers.

(Refer: MediaRelease195/01)

3.5 ACCESSING TUE ACCC

TheACCC hasanetwork ofoffices in all capitalcities andTownsville to handlepublic
complaintsand inquiries. Staffcanprovideadviceto consumers(andbusinesses)abouttheir
rightsandobligationsundertheTPA andcanassistin resolvingadisputeby directingpartiesto
appropriatecomplaintresolutionoptions. TheACCC’s website(www.accc.gov.au)andits
Infocentrehotline (1300302 502) ensurethat theACCC is accessibleto all consumerswith
concerns.As discussedin Section2.3, internalguidelinesassistACCC Infocentrestaffin their
operationalinteractionswith peoplewho maybe experiencingsomeform ofvulnerabilityor
disadvantage.

For theperiod 1/9/2005to 29/11/2006,justover50,000 inquiriesor complaintswerereceivedby
theACCC’s Infocentre. About 1 ~ weremadeby consumerswhoreportedtheirageas55 and
above. Althoughnot all complainantsreporttheirage,typical complaintsreportedby older
consumersconcernedmisleadingand deceptiveconduct(including scams,pricing, and
advertising);andretail issuessuchaswarrantiesandcontractualissues.

TheACCChasawide rangeofpublicationsdealingwith its functionsandthelegislationfor
which it is responsible.Somearegeneralwhile othersaddressspecific aspectsofthe law or the
ACCC’s administrationof it. Someof thepublicationswhich aremostrelevantto its
disadvantagedandvulnerableconsumerscampaignareoutlinedbelow. TheACCC actively
seeksopportunitiesto disseminateinformationto interestedindividualsandstakeholdergroups—

for example,it contributesa bi-monthly articleto thepublication ‘Over SOs’. Consumer
educationand awarenessremainpriorities for theACCC.

Don’t takeadvantageof disadvantage:A complianceguide for businessesdealingwith
disadvantagedor vulnerableconsumers

Guideto unconscionableconduct:this guideexplainshow theunconscionableconduct
provisionsof theTPA apply in thedealingsbetweenbusinesses,and betweenbusinessesand
consumers.

How to complywith theTradePracticesAct: aguidefor small business:a brochuresettingout
thebasicelementsof atradepracticescomplianceprogram.

Advertising andselling: aguideto theconsumerprotectionprovisionsofPartV andMC ofthe
TPA. Theseprovisionscontainsimplerulesto ensurethat businessestradefairly with
consumers.Theguidealso containsabriefexplanationofPart IVA (unconscionableconduct)
provisions.
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4. CONSUMER FRAUD AND SCAMS

4.1 SCAMS AS A CROWING PROBLEM

Scamsareagrowingglobal problemandtargetpeopleofall backgrounds,agesandincome
levels. Potentialvictims canbe thosewhousecomputersandthe internet,mobile phoneusers,
small business,investors,andordinaryconsumers.Olderpeoplearebecomingparticularly
vulnerableto fraud via newtechnologysuchastheinternetandtheincreasingsophisticationof
scammers’techniques.

4.2 AUSTRALASIAN CONSUMER FRAUD TASKEORCE

As partof awhole-ofgovernmentapproachto combatconsumerfraud andscamstargetedat
consumers,theAustralasianConsumerFraudTaskforce(ACFT) wasestablishedin March2005
and comprises18 governmentregulatoryagenciesanddepartmentsin Australiaand
New Zealandwhohavea remit for consumerprotectionin relationto fraudsandscams.The
ACFT seeksto enhancetheAustralianandNew ZealandGovernments’enforcementactivity
againstfraudsand scams,to involve theprivatesectorin thefight againstfraudsandseams,and
to generateinterestin researchon consumerfraudsandscams.

4.3 THE ACCC’S COMMITMENT TO FIGHTING SCAMS

TheACCC is awareofthedevastatingeffectswhich scamscanhaveonpeople.Combating
consumerfraud througheducationis a high priority for theACCC andits ACFT partnersandthe
ACCCis activelyworking on arangeofoutreachstrategies,preventionstrategiesandresearch
aimedat changingconsumers’behaviourbeforetheygetcaughtout.

TheACCC recentlylaunchedits revampedSCAMwatchwebsite(www.scamwatch.gov.au).
Thesiteaimsto warnconsumersaboutcommonscams,andto give consumersadviceon how to
recognise,avoid andreportscams.Thenewwebsiteincludesmoredetail on differenttypesof
scams,aswell asnewscamsthat havecometo fore with the increaseduseandabuseof
technology. Victim storiesarealsoavailable,from arangeofpeoplewho havebeenapproached
by scammersor stungby scams.Thereis alsoa “reportit” functionwherevisitors to thesitecan
chooseto reportascamtheyhavebeenstungby or evenonethat theyhaveseenbutnot acted
on; andvisitors canbekeptup to datewith scamson theSCAMwatchradarthroughtheemail
alert system.

SCAMwatchoffersconsumersa first-stopresourceandincludesalist ofotherCommonwealth,
stateandterritory consumerprotectionagencieswhich maybeableto assist.SCAMwatchwill
alsocontinueto be thecampaignportal for theACFT, which will berunninganotherScams
AwarenessMonth in 2007.

4.4 SCAMS AND THE TRADE PRACTICES ACT

Thepartsof theTPA that aredirectlyrelevantto scamsfall within Part V (includingmisleading
and deceptiveconduct,falserepresentationsandpyramidselling).
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Misleadingordeceptiveconduct
Section52 of theTPA is designedto stopcorporationsengagingin conductwhich is misleading
ordeceptive,orwhich is likely to misleador deceive. Generally,sellersarerequiredto tell the
truth orrefrainfrom giving an untruthful impression. This provision is theone mostlikely to
applyto scamsin general. HowevertherearesomemorespecificsectionsoftheTPA which
couldapply.

Falseormisleadingrepresentations
Section53 oftheTPA prohibitsmakingfalseormisleadingrepresentations.This includes
claimsabouttheage,quality, sponsorship,approval,priceorbenefitsofthegoodorservice. For
instance,manyscamstrying to sell ‘miracle cures’ maymakefalserepresentationsaboutthe
benefitsof theirproduct. This would be likely to breachtheTPA.

Statementsaboutfutureevents
For certainscams,suchasprizeormerchandiseoffers,online auctionscams,‘free’ offerson the
internet,bettingscamsandsomeoffice supplyscams,section51A ofthe TPA might apply. This
sectionrelatesto representationsaboutthehappeningof any future event,wherethecorporation
doesnot havereasonablegroundsfor making therepresentation.For instance,abettingsoftware
scamthat offersyou guaranteedwinningsmight breachtheTPA asit is notpossibleto
accuratelypredicttheoutcomeof an eventthat is basedon chance.

Offering goodswithoutintendingto supplythem
Somescams,like office supplyscams,somepsychicscamsandonline pharmacyscamsmight
breachsection58 of theTPA. This sectionmakesit unlawful to acceptpaymentfor goodsor
servicesif thereis no intentionto supplythem. A prizescammight alsobreachsection54 ofthe
TPA, as it is unlawful to offer gifts, prizesorotherfreeitemsin connectionwith thesupplyof
goodsor servicesif thecompanydoesnot intendto, or doesnot, providethemasoffered.

Pyramidschemes
It is illegal for a corporationto promoteorparticipatein a pyramidselling schemeunder
Division 1AAA oftheTPA.

4.5 ENFORCING THE TRADE PRACTICES ACT

Manyscams,if testedin court,maybebreachesoftheabovelaws. However,dueto the ‘fly by
night’ natureofmanyscammers,it is extremelydifficult to trackthemdownandtakeaction
againstthem. Also, theACCC maynot be ableto takeactionagainstthemanyscammersthat
arebasedoutsideof Australia,astheyaremaynot be within theACCC’s jurisdiction. For these
reasons,Australianauthoritiesmaynotbeableto takeactionagainstmanyscams.

ThepurposeoftheSCAMwatchwebsiteis to help consumersrecognisea scamandavoid it
wherepossible. Self-defenceis thebestdefence.
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5. EMPIRICAL EVIDENCEOF ACCC’s RECENT EXPERIENCE WITH SCAMS AND OLDER PEOPLE

Thefollowing observationsregardingscamallegationsaredrawnfrom datacollectedby the
ACCC’s Infocentrefrom 1 January2006to 31 October2006. Pleasenotethat agedatawasonly
suppliedfor aroundhalfor lessofthetotal scamcomplaints.TheACCC considersthat many
scamsgo unreported.Furthennore,theACCC is only oneofthemanygovernmentagenciesthat
receivesreportsaboutscamsand frauds. Consequently,theACCC considersthat the
observationsdiscussedbelowrepresentonly asmall sampleofolderAustralians’experiences
with consumerscamsandfraud.

5.1 SUMMARY

TheACCC receivedatotal of468 complaintsaboutallegedscamsfrom consumerswhogave
theirageas55 orabove. Of these,62 peopleindicatedthat theyhadlost orpaidmoneyto a
scammer,rangingfrom $5 to $16,000. Theaverageamountpaid was$2,469andthemedianwas
around$900. Thetotal lossreportedby consumersovertheageof 55 was$153,103.

5.2AGE

Consumerswho gavetheirageas55-64made279 complaints;acomplaintnumberwhich
roughlycorrespondswith populationshares.Thelossreportedby this agecategoryis around
$84,000.

Consumerswho gavetheirageas65±made1 89 complaints.This agegrouptendsto complain
lessthantheirshareofthepopulationwould suggest.65±yearolds reportedtotal lossesof
around$69,000.

5.3 GENDER

While thedatasuggeststhat femalesaremorelikely to reporta lossthanmales,it appearsthat of
thosewho reporta loss,malestendto reportlargeramountsat both the55-64and65±brackets.
38 femaleconsumersreportedthat theyhadlost orpaidatotal of$77,501(at an averageof
$2,039.50)comparedto the24 maleswhoreporteda total of$75,602(atan averageof $3,150).

5.4 MOST COMMONLY REPORTED SCAMS

Themostcommonlyreportedscamsbyconsumersover 55 (but which did notnecessarily
involving moneybeingpaidor lost) arediscussedbelow.

Fakelotteries
174 complaints,which representedapproximately37%oftotal scamcomplaintsfor those
agedover55.

A consumerreceivesan emailor letter from an overseaslotteryor sweepstakescompany
advisingthat theyhavewon alot ofmoneyorfantasticprizes- in a lottery or sweepstakes
competitionthat theydid not enter. Theconsumerwill usuallybeaskedto paysomefeesto
releasethewinnings. Scammerswill oftensaythesefeesarefor insurancecosts,government
taxes,bank feesorcouriercharges.
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Unexpectedprizes
• 94 complaints(approximately20%)

An unexpectedorfakeprize scamwill tell aconsumerthattheyhavewon aprizeor a
competition. Thereareoftencostsinvolved with claiming theprize, andevenif theconsumer
doesreceivea prizeit maynot bewhatwaspromisedto them.

Advancedfee(includingNigerianscams

)

• 55 complaints(approximately12%)

An upfrontpaymentscamis ascamwhich asksconsumersto sendmoneyupfront for a product
or ‘reward’ later, The ‘reward’ maybein theform ofa pre-approvedLoanorcredit card
application,aprizeor a holiday. Theconsumermaybe askedfor bankaccountdetailsor to pay
feesto gainaccessto what thescammeris offering. Most consumersfind that theyreceive
nothingin return,or don’t getwhat theyexpected.

A ‘Nigerian’ scamis aform ofupfront paymentormoneytransferscam. Theyarecalled
Nigerianscamsbecausethefirst waveofthemcamefrom Nigeria,but theycancomefrom
anywherein theworld. Thescammersusuallycontactstheconsumerby emailor letterand
offersthem asharein a largesumofmoneythattheywant to transferoutoftheircountry.
Scammersaskconsumersto paymoneyor give thembankaccountdetailsto helpthemtransfer
themoney.

Computerpredictionsoftware(betting

)

• 35 complaints(approximately7.5%)

Computerisedgamblingsystemsaresoftwarewhich promiseto accuratelypredictresults,
usuallyofhorseraces,other sportsor evensharemarketmovements.Scammerscanchargea lot
ofmoneyfor this software,rangingfrom around$1,000up to $15,000orevenmore. The
softwarepromiseshugereturnsbasedon pastresultsandtrends.However,oncepurchasedthe
systemsdo notwork aspromised,andbuyerscan’tget theirmoneyback.

Chainletters/ pyramidselling schemes
• 34 complaints(approximately7.5%)

Chain lettersareatypeofpyramidschemethat arespreadthroughthepostor email. Typically,
the letterwill askaconsumerto sendasmall amountof moneyto everyonelisted in theletter.
The consumeris theninstructedto addtheirnameto the list and sendout copiesof theletter to
asmanypeopleas possible.Theletterclaims thatby doingthis, theconsumerwill receivea
largeamountof moneyin ashortspaceof time. Moneyis lost to thescammerwho sent the
consumerthe letter, andalsothroughphotocopyingandpostage.

* Comment

Thedatasuggeststhatolderpeoplearemorelikely to reportlotteryscams.As notedabove,37O~
oftotal scamcomplaintsfrom consumerswho gavetheirageasover 55 werein relationto
lotteries. This comparesto around20-25%for all consumers.Lotteriesweretheonly scam
categoryin which olderpeoplewere clearlyover-represented.
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5.5 SCAMS WHICH RESULTED IN THE BIGGEST LOSSESOR AMOUNTS PAID

Thefollowing tableillustratesthescamsreportedby consumerswho gavetheirageasover55
which wereassociatedwith the largestlossesor amountspaidovertheperiod.

Scam type Number of
complaints

Number of
losses

reported

Size of loss reported
(oni - where loss re orted)

Average Median Max. Mm.

Computerprediction
software

35 12 $5,100 $6,200 $8,000 $695

Lotteriesand
sweepstakes 174 7 $5,400 $7,000 $11,000 $22
Advancedfee fraud 55 5 $6,700 $5,000 $16,000 $1,600

Unexpectedprizes
(mostlyholidays) 94 30 $609 $650 $1,300 $14

5.6 ORIGIN OF SCAMS

Over 900 o of alleged scammersreported to theACCC appear to be basedoverseas.Alleged

scammerswith an Australianpresencemostlyrelateto computerpredictionsoftware,mobile
phonescamsandfalsebilling.
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5. CONCLUSION

TheACCC looks forwardto receivingtheCommittee’sreportwhenit is tablednextyear,and
envisagesthattheCommittee’sfindings will contributeto theACCC’s ability to develop
strategiesthat preserveandpromotetherights andneedsofolderAustralians.

Althoughprotectingtherights ofolderconsumerswhomaybe ‘at risk’ of beingexploitedin the
marketplacehasalwaysbeena priority for theACCC, theACCC will continueto ensurethat its
‘disadvantagedandvulnerableconsumers’campaignaddressesthechangingneedsofolder
Australians.

TheupcomingreviewoftheCCC membershippresentsatimelyopportunityto encourage
organisationsthatadvocatetherights andneedsofolderAustraliansto applyfor CCC

membership.This will enabletheACCC to maintainits commitmentto ensuringits
communicationandcompliancestrategiesmeettheneedsof olderconsumersin today’s
environment.

Enhancingtherole ofgovernmentandtheprivatesectorin reducingtheimpactof
consumer-relatedfraudsandscamsis an importantobjectivefor theACCC andits ACFT
partners.TheACCC is activelyworking on outreachstrategies,fraud preventionstrategiesand
research,and hascommittedsignificantresourcestowardspromotingawarenessof scamsin the
community,including therecentlaunchof its new SCAMwatchwebsite.
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